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Fair k the flush of the summer dan n,
When the gate or jcarl unclose,

.As It glimmers along the dewy Ian n
Ami shimmers nmld the riw ;

A it wake the little drnjn of dew
Tn quiverings of delight,

And tlireads the aisles of the forwt through
On the trail of the (lying night.

Soft Is the gleam of the summer star
When the fexcrlsh day Is over.

When the fays are afloat In sllv ery rar,
Ami the dusky moth Is a rot cr,

When over the conch of the dreaming lion ers

The mists of the fountain creel,
And the languid cars of the drony hours

Ate wooed by song of the deep.

But thedaucllng hues of the morning f.ilt.
And dull are lta golden lance,

And all the light of the stars grows ji.de
In my darling's tender glance ;

Ier the stars may hum vv ith a thousand d) e.
And u myriad sunbeam full,

Hut the light of looiii n woman's eye
Is the purest light of nil.

Arte Orlftina it

WOMAN'S WORLD.

The Elevation c: the d's '1173

Influence.

A short time since I was one of n

party Invited liy a New York manager,
Mr. A. 'M. Palmer, to make the trip to
"Washington with his comjiany and wh-

ile the performance of a play which
ha been running nil the season at the
Madion-qtiar- e Theatre, Now York
("Jim, the Penman"), for the benetit of
the Actors' Fund of America. The Act
or' Fund was founded tivo year' ago.
Mr. Albert M. Palmer, of the Madion-squar- c

Theatre, being it mnt active.
promoter, anil is the tirt l

effort of actor and manager to jirox ide they were so much broadly cult!
nermanent resources from which undated and generally letter re.ul The
draw for mutual benetit, aid in sickness.
protection In old age, and strength and
encouragement during the day of health
und vigor. Highly a individual actor;
and actrese haxe been esteemed, the)
had no organization of national dignity
or Importance, and uncertain source el
mutual help, sympathy and encourage-
ment, and the Actors' Fund is intended
to supply all of thee. Already it has n

capital fund of $.o,(0O, and it "is in con
templation to not only provide certain
aid In case of sickness or dis.ibllty, but
to provide a line permanent building in
the city of New York, which shall be an
educational institute, a club-hou-- and a

home worthy of a imrstilt which do--

mantis suju'rior intellectual qualities and ' to

is lieginning to take its place a one el
the noblest of the professions.

ThisJ why the Ai tors' Fund has n

nxtfonal importance, and this Is parti)
why the Invitation for this special

came from the President of the
United States, the memliers of the Cabi-

net and chief officer of the government.
The train consisted of special cars, and
taking in, at the first glance, the person
who made up the assemblage and the
provision for their comfort, one could
but arrive at the conclusion that
a va-- t advance had taken place
in habits, customs and public opin-
ion, since the time when the "players,"
the "best" the city did afford, were over-
taken on their way to the court of Den-

mark, and given over to old I'nloniu
for care and entertainment. The mod-

ern "manager" is no jduvcr In this ui-- e

lie was the ton of an old and
clergyman w ho has occupied one pulpit
for upward Jef thirty years. His young
yon and daughter were both with him,
and his grief was that his wife could not
accompany him because of indisposition,
which would have prevented the whole
expedition, had not the publicity ren-

dered this impossible. The belle of the
party was a young married lady, an
aitress, whoe husband, an actor, Is he:
devoted sluxe, anil of the other lad)
members of the conipan) one has earned
her title to "Queen," and another is n
grandmother, yet still a tine actress and
lecognied anywhere and ever) where n

true ladx.
It was curious to see these jieople.

whom the public generally only see upon
tlie mimic woild of the Mage "doing the
loinmon things, uctuated by the ordinar)
motives, and supplied with as complete
nn outfit of the utial joys,
delights and anxieties as the most oh
ctire individual among us, Itwasile.u

ant, also, to ce in the national
capital they were received with due
honor, that beautiful Mower crowded
I heir table, that senators and their wie
were eager to sec and greet them, and
that "actress" no longer Mood in the
way among the intelligent and educated
of honor mid Mxi.il distinction.

Up to within a very short time the
olety of our large cities lias been far

behind Europe, ami ji.irticnl.irly London,
In this resjiect. In this latter city lhave
een n duchess wait on the edge of a

crowd for a chance to speak to Miss
Genevieve Ward, the actress, nt an even
ing reception; while sin li women asMis
Kendal, actiess and wife of manager, art
icceived into the finest house In London

ThK has not heretofore been so in this
i ountry, and it ha lieen one of the great
est drawbacks to the entrain e into the
piofeson of young women of education
mid refinement, lint this social ban i

vriadually and very sensibly being re-

moved. The dramatic profession is one
(

of the few that olfeis equal chances to
women with men. It demand superior
Intelligence; it calls for the exercie of
lilgli Intellectual qualities- - it require the
possession or the simulation of culture
and refinement If it presents tempta
tion to those xv ho are assailable, mi much
more reason why society nnd all good
women should throw around the subjects
of them all the guard which self-resp- t
association, countenance and fellowship
can c ommand. Much that wc call teinji
union only assails the weak and vain, not .

the strong, or those Inspired by a worthy '

purpose. It is Infinitely better, therefore, .

the women of the stage should be'
Iran n from the be-- t, not the poorest

xiurtcs: that they should be educated,!
intelligent, t, not the victims of
a vulgar desire for and admira-- 1

lion.
It Is rather remarkable that the cen-

tral figure of Washington society should
lie a young girl, whose previous life,
while charged with some grave responsi-
bilities, anil experiences, hud been as far
removed as jiossiblu from expectation of
the high position she was called upon to
till. That she Is the wife of the President
does not explain the hold she lias oh- - '

talned upon thohearta of men and women '

alike, el every rani, ami ucgrce. jiiere
i not a man in Washington who Is not
dead gone on 31 rs. Cleveland," said a
gentleman who hold official rank, "nor a
woman who has not been conquered by
her sweetness. I was present, he con-

tinued, "at ber first important reception
nfter her marriage, and saw her as she
entered the long hall of the White House
leading to the conservatory on the arm

the President. The corridor wa 1 tied
on loth sides with n critical, curloti.
crow d, compost! of the mot experienced
ami distinguished momlier of Bhiiig-to- n

society-- . She endured the ordeal w Ith
perfect composure. The graceful, fe.irlc
youm? figure passed down through the
inliNtof the brilliant thiong, bowing to
the right, and left, as If born to homage,
and I made up my mind it was not the
possesion of exceptional glft'.but linpH

more

that

that

llio talent anil aiiapiaiuiii) oi me. .viin-r- i

can girl, which makes her the peer of
princesses and crow ned heads anvw here."

Is It not singular that while the Amer-
ican girl is demonstrating her film's for
lh" purple the royalties of the world are
rndcaxorlng to gain distinction by hard,
genuine work "Who among all the
roynl rlncee and qui en of Kuropc did
miu admire most!" was the question
asked recently of n gentleman w ho has
had unusual" opportunities of judging,
haxingjbeen entertained tn j'limilli at
nearly every court In Kurnpo

"The Queen of Houtninta ' he replied
without hesitation "She 1 Queen in her
own right. She would be queen nil)
w here, for she is a queen among w omen
In manner perfectly lmjtlc "vet emi-
nently graceful and distinguished. It i a
distinction, and makes one jirlze one's
elf more highly even to hae sjioketi

with her" This roval lady's great grief
i that she is childliss, and she tlies for
consolation to lileran workand totcnh
ing. She has written Mime novels that
are faithful studlis of homol) life and
slie iaed a public i amiiiati6n in order
to be able to i elicit to the girls In the
high school nt Hut barest the cour-- e of
clas lectures ihe had pien privately in
the palice to the diughter of i ottrt "otll

clals. These are higher examples of how
extremes meet in thec dav of work
and cqualltv Hut there is one
crave possibility that our girls need
to be guarded" against . it is that
of lK'Comlng mere specialist in
work. Some xear ago a foreigner,
w lie had the entree of the best New i ork
society, remarked that the society of
American women wa infinitely more
lv.irjlile than that of the men. becau

men w ere immersed in business or politics
and have no leisure fur cultivation; the
women cultivated literature, music and
tiie social art, and were therefore titled
for the companionship of intelligent men
This desirable state of tiling doe not

eeni likely to last. The tendency now
among women i to devote themselves to
some trivial specialty in literature or art
and make a little money at it, whether
they need to do so or not "To follow even
the"mot trifling pursuit with a money-inakin- g

object require n devotion which
become absorption and dwarf all other
jiossihilities in one' life Interest and
thought revolve in a circle, JH'ttv cares
accumulate, nerve become attenuated,
life is limited to the smallest of indi
vldual interet and all the fruit of
leiure and happy home life are sacrificed

a little money, which is perhaps
wasted in one direction while gained in
another. Money is a cruel god and
women should 'lie delivered from its
idolatry Jkxsy Jv.vl.

UAiiY l.ori-r- -
IKM-s- T 111. LVCIT mi"..
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Baby Louise, is it really you?
Oronn to womanhood, tall and cold,
our eyes are still that wonderful blue,
Yet they do not seem like the eyes of old ,

Surely, it is hut a year or so
ttie time 1 drew you upon mv km-- ,

On winter nights by the hack los' glow,
And told vou stories of land and sea.

li.

"

You had always a kis for me
In those day, if my mem'ry serves me

well;
Then your kisses you lav ishc-- d free

For n (loner, rierhui-- s a caramel ;

You had been nurscsl ina worlillv -- l,,,,!
ly lady mama had taught you wi II,

That a girl or woman na half a ij

Who didn't know charms were made to
sell.

You haveuot (haugislsiiuc
s, Iul-- e

When 1 Jiutxhast-i-l ymir
kl--- with lolli.i.-Tlioug- h

iuUirfm vou jilungtsl in the
nmt tnoiitU t tre.it

if kcttli-drmn- s, gtrni.insmm in.il Thursday
will niarrv--

, I boar, if
njiort are true,mm A tilliil loon, who is bent

IrMfli'l nnd old,
hf Yet tnattir are tquul Iks
' tneeny.m,

lor Im sure that
-- I w"l Is- .Id'

The NensiaH-- r I'll lure
Didjoiisiv mv picture In the jiajs-- r to-

day, dear''" inquired a )iung traveler who
bad taken quite an Interest in ilitics, a he
came Into the house tin- - other evening

"Yes, 1 dlil and and ' litre shubur-- t
into tears.

"Why, what's the matter' Why dis-- it
uiBKH ymi cry T"

"Why, Ja'ik, I'm so di.uiiiiiiti-.- l If I
had known vou looked like that I'd never
have married vou "Merchant Trtinitr

Mmrp (llrl.
"Oh, Klla," said Clura, "1 think Lily and

he l have quarreled."
"Why," Klla, "what nmken you

think so'
"Well, her urlor has ls-e- brilliantly lit

everveveiiliiL-lutelv- " AV York Sun "
- "

A Hint III NeiAsiill.
"The war staru Is over In Limine." re

marked Jones.
"Sol" exclaimed Smith, excitedly
"Yes," retinded Jones. "That's where

it's been right along, I believe. Don't you
read the ajt-rs?- I'Mtbuig itcA

Unit the He verse.
What a sad, pathetic thought it that to

someone, semen hen-- , the oldest minstrel
joke is new! Aunlittm (Ma.) Hut JUmt

I'apa's. i.ri.t..vn.
n. K. i.iH.nvt i

You're sound asleep at l.it.
You restless littl,. rir
Wee Image of nil self.

Old Morpheus holds jou f.i- -t '

Ui-- t, tiny, tltvil fcit
l.i-- l chubby, meddling li.m.I-Yoi- i.

ui Imp from r.nrjl.uid'
l!ejse In slumber sweet.

The livelong day, my lv,
Like 1.' mining the tinner.
You've lpst from all the hours

Life's hone) ililldhiH.' Jo)

i Is vour brow,
Mcthlnks the angel' f.iu
Your riidd) f.ue, my m in.

As the) w.iti'h o'er xoti now

And siM is at rest '

He's found longed for tv--

1 s.iy It .mil it gits
Asleeji I like v on lt- -t

The Undcrirround Mail.

IIX OtOltl.t: XI KKKII THVXM

Ivpjiriilitft, Iss" J

- ' V

j mm
W.AS tilt' , , I .

fmM jfV Hlghtman s.iid

l&)Bk!r ?lo Letter-Write- r is
iJfeJSsTK.EV'I IK found out."

"lMSKftr Sllt' -- "'T'-'i
l IT--v her foot with a

tiirit so like his
own in youth tint ( olonel Dov no looked
iiji from his great political manuscript
and spoke

"(tr.indchild, don't notice it llemetn-le- r

the s.iv ing that w hoev er w rites anon v

niou letter nmt have come anonx mem
The underbred -- end thun to the law fill
'ired "

"Here am I. grandpa, described a till
in love with Mark Hanson, and nio-- t in- -

im.ite things related of the period of mv
eng igement to him. I showed them to
.lave, and asked him if he had received
my such letter He confessed that he
hid, but xxnuld not let me see them I

shall tell him that until he di- -

i overs their author I will not be his wife
.1 i the duty of a spirited man to nn- -

nor the slanderer of his lictrothed
i".i w otild do it if you w ere Mill young "

"Poor Carrie! though I have fought
ny duel on less mitten than that, in
he da) s xx hen I edited oursjioliticnl organ.
never would give an underhand corre- -

qiondent dignity enough to trace him or
'lerout. You can't suspect Mark Hanson
nit whom else have you offended?"

"No, I always found him the man of
iionor. Hut it i the nature of the-- e

inonymous letter to make tn suspicious
if everybody itranny, I shall take a
iesjieratc reined) You go on w ith your

memoirs '

As she called for her saddle man to
rule ovei tlie mountain, the poor olil

ilonel w i.e.l his s.ectacies of film and
it ;. e et tear-- , anil resitmett me com- -

osition of hi ncvor-fini-lii'- d bookon the
me of Ilolieit (ioodloe Harper
"Dear Carrie'" he exclaimed nloud
he is my last unmarried grandchild,

m.l I believe they all received anonv
nous letter. It must lie a die.ie of
society "

From her grandfather's hermitage, in
the u irrow l'leas.mt Valley, Carrie was
soon hounding along the rill of Israel'
nek and up through tlie chestnut-v- i

Hided lopi s of the great South Moun-ain- .

feeiles of man or beast so that her
loiHhoiind followed along with her,
ml as ho turned the crest of the road in
In- - gap ami overlook the mall buggv

wliere the gie.il prospect of Catoctin
alley stretched below and afar, she saw

her ami ible hound, as quit k as any coach
dog. running the mall buggy's
w heel-Ma-

llau-o- u had given her that dog
in llied.iv- - when she thought she loved
him

It via- - the only jire-e- nt she had not re-

turned, because "Xcgrofoot, as the hound
was named from his former Use in

g -- laves had been her gallant, too,
making tlie wild mountain pal lis safe and
six iabie to Carrie as the street of Mar- -

w here!iu had been reared Her
grandfather, who had been editor nnd
official at the capital nf his Mate, lost
heart and faith after the great convulsion
of I lie war, and took it little patch of
patrimonial property among the moiiii-- t

lins to get jiuro air'and Indite his reco-
llection.

There, Carrie, nn orphan child, who
rid never looked with sentiment on man
efore, fell in love and cured it by loving

twice.
Mie had found vv hen plain, dutiful, store-ktciin- g

Dave Hightman came around her
the explanation of her frequent fallings
out with Mark Hanson, his friend.

It wa that she had never been truly in
love with Mark, hut only infatuated.

Mie was now to do an act a impetuous
is her first love, and her frank rebellion
against it; ami the clustering village she
dad beheld from the mountain top was
oou echoing with the hoofs of her sad-.li- e

mare. Filtering a jilace of business
I here, she confronted a plain hut beaming
young liiaii nt the business desk, who
:rled

"Why, Carrie"
"Here, sir, is another of those loiters

What have you done about (hem?"
"Nothing though I have also had a

ihird one. They contain nothing tangi-
ble, nothing I "loulil believe Why let
them worry u, mv darling, when thev
m'a,e no, l,ri'Ju,Ue?. u'v'',,,n ' rotne
woman, 1 dure say

I I'll,...,,til. 111. .!...... f will not I. ....i,i, ii,ah, i in; iit
ticut. It Is not mv family's wuv. Thev
resented and detected foes of society,
such as write these letters,"

"Carrie, much as 1 love vou. I will not
quarrel or tight for you. the long life of
faith and household jov 1 expect to spend
nun toil inusi inn im Hueriuptetl uy
nro uuiivi luiii-- i ii minim some cossiomay make and every unacknowledged
letter sent to us. I am a i cable com- -

muiiicuut of Ihe clmicli, and the vow I

&iss&vss3Baacsssi

made to it to do the work of peace and
not of w inth l shall kceji like the vow 1

made to
"
vou of a pure heart and a pure .

life "
"Then, sir, I shall tlnd one who will

defend me Mark llausoii I am going
there at once

"Hold on, Tart le' I will go theie with
"you

Ho overtook herat theend of totviiand
-- he felt hi pasiv finor.it authority which
had Null conquered and exasperated her.
a he rode, at her side.

Hied among omo of the old pietist,
iiou-reitn- Oermaii sects, David h.iilati
intliiencu alnivt' i mirage in his tcadv,
tranquil, xet deep nature, when love
toiiiil lit like a trout poicit in the brook,
at perfect trt, with all it gnu e and all
it giiiuene.

Maik lllglilmiu came out from hi
crib of SMtiish cock, vvliu li in taisctl
for the sjiortiug trade or lought them
himself.

"Carrie," aid he. with calm liiwpitalitx.
"wlot brings vou )erv It was Dave 1

ee Negerfoot, go v antler, and 1 iv

don n ' "
"Mark. I come to vou for juliie If 1

i.inuot love vou. vou will defend nit
Head thee'

"And these, too. Mark' from Dive
llightmau.

They iascil the skulking litters over
to the only j.erson in the world who
i mild liavt'stttfenil any known injury at
Dave' and Lame's hands

Mark lead poorlv. divical education
and not tliepellllig look being his bias
Ilo was of warm blue eve and soft led
lomplexion. n.id nude nf tendon and
small jomt, nnd tool n- - m h impi luou
men ever lire v be iilslue Ihenwlvi' b)
exposure nnd sporting im n v

Hi cheek spnikltsl nine o'r twite, nnd
tin u tamed it (inn-m- i down,
lie aorted the letter and put them
together and tout hod them to hi nee

'Km u- -c iik' he said "I in in the
h ibit nt living on nateral food, rabbits
pomns. and whit varmint education
h.i left us ver It's not good till it git
right old. iiiid so 1 put these letter to mv
nose, for thev re ancient li!torv. Yes,
thev art in the jirojier condition to be
bril'ed

I come to vou, Mark, boiaitse we had
been friends, "and to show vou that we
considered the w riter of those v lie impu-
tation to be xour eneiuy also "

"I appreciate vottr confidence, Carrie
and Dave' loe. iii coming along There's

' '..'

V-.-.'
v

Si-iJfci- v--

i-- . s

some oonnlp ion onoui-- h C AJ
in this society .eo.iewhotr-,y- n
trut their reason intead of i- - iJj jCtsli
nater to credit me with xt'--

them letters. I know neither
of vou two could. After I've loved
a girl and give her up to my friend,
and tH'ar neither of them any grudge
liecattse they olieyed nater" he stopjM--
and seemed to swallow the Adam's
apple in id lean throat "vv by. I couldn't
go live on revenge instead of this kind
of game sorrow that's ui h a wt-et- , cruel
jiain "

"You couldn't, Mark, and lie in vour
right mind," added Dave Ilightmati, "'and
I know your mind 1.3 right beiatt-- e ur

heart that's hurt nnd not vour con- -

celt"
"(iood-hv- e to you both." aid Mark

Hanson, pis. Ing his wrist across his eve
"Tlie longer you stay yer the wore 1

'

feel. So I'll keep these letters and my old
'.",'. m hring both back to you, Carrie,

Good-bye- , .Mark ; vv hen vou hav e found
the man. take your horcwhiji and tlog
him. Hut I must go and -- ee it done "

"I'll bring the whi if I find the rogue.
Carrie, and vou shall tell me. how long to
jilv it "

Dave Hightman roile quietly home vvitli
Carrie, exercising no authority, but say-
ing the homely speec It that it xvasn't well
lo make an appointment with trouble
when it would It- - sure to cull at one'
home

They found jxxir grandfather working
at hi memoir, over the duels and intrigue
of the past and the era of good feeling
under Mr Monroe, which he never could
get past.

"tirannv," cried ( arrio Devoe in high
3pirits, "vie sue going to find I lie anonv
moils letter writer' Mark llnn-o- u has
got the letters "

"Well," said grandfather, "I hojic vou
will; but I never heard of n hunter
lioioming distinguished as a sjx-cia- l mail
agent '

After they had gone Mark Hanson sat
on theporili of his old, neglected house,
vvitli Negrofoot in his lap, and had a quiet,
lxy isli cry ov er the loss of the large, mil-tin-

brown-eve- woman who had so dis
turbed hi life, oxer hi vi-i- of up -

riling

locked

riding

jiropcr

bright

human

ulprlt

looked

defend

David

father

them,

without
ami old

publii
trades.

lcfl
the desire

of
i

glory
movement of Talbot breathed

nose from siile to side nttractett
hunter' eye, and saw that the

package of letters hid been
held the animal's muzzle.

"lliat paper lias a nieanoroor,
llan-o- n observed "It's not liecn well

in chloride of lime at the mill,
tlie and alum they ue there haiti I

got the chloride of lime tint of it "
passed the th Mood

hound nose again nnd again.
Carrie's wa not of tin

misnamed Sjianish niastilTs which liuntei
Cuban slaves, but a real
black-and-ta- n in color, but stead)
in pursuit, developed like a tobacti
chew er, d a a country tailor,
fieri e In nothing;, merely
scented and only more solemn than ai
foxhound. In all of civility Ne- -

grotoot a c'uakcr, except in the well i

known for cither tlie
spirit or substance on which his
options have been set He loved

Mark Hanson; he loved Carrie Devoe,
too, hut Mark had trained him, and edu-
cation well inclination now kept
him with tlie discarded

"Negerfoot 1" exclaimed Mark, after lie
hud appeared tn leave the contents of the
anonymous letters to the hound's

"you mo is to learn
anything I can set a snare

you can follow a strong trail. That's
all."

The hound stood up and hayed
.xiarK mat me iniggy nt

I III,, In1ft uil ttm flour. Innlrtnir ilil mm, ,.r
: - - - ..

'"'.Vcr huil a letter for him.
." Mt " rronl demandecl Mark.

"Dunno. You know I can't read."

The mall carrier In that country, who
also carried package to the train "to eke
out a ll Ing, delivered letter to some
roadside customers. As he passed along.
Murk opened the letter.

It wa-- a mocking narrative of bis be
lug Jilted It teminded blui of some Im
perfci lions In his voiithful history. It
even jecied nt his gamecocks and empha-
sized the stubborn fact that ho had not
won a in lilt all winter

Then- - was no signature to the letter
did not stem, to Mark's Inexpert url

with the pen to be in the hatidn of
tlie other aiionvtuoiis letter, w bit li he
now took up ft mil the iarc of Negro
foot

"IT somebody with n giilue flavor for
ole faiullv history, hiivwiiv"

As he spoke the bloodhound ran his
into the frehlv-opcnei- l

letter and sniffed and whined
Mark Hanson smell the jiaper llenexl

look ti the anonymous loltoi left with
him and applied them to hi- - nose.

Howl) whistling ho took Ids dog to a
i rib and datutil), p.irimoniou-l- y

him on a I in mofsel of food and
him in with the anonv niou letter for
In education.

All the next dav Mark I tan-o- n .ii
thinking over the people far and ileal
w ho knew so much almut other pcoilo
biiines He in a list of all the go- -

-- ips and meddlers, and women
The third dav he took his hungry

hound out of the'erib, showed him fax in'
tie food but withhold it, made him scent
the nnonvmoii letter again and again
and trail from daie to (dace, and
pottetl the animal while leaching him
tliirographv

The fourth day Mark took hi
whip, mounted "his horse, whistled to
N'egiofoot and started on a journey of
lllslll'l tion

His free Inbit- - made him easily xv el
onie nt ever) hometead. and

upon each ho had often ed small
fame in Maryland hospitalit)

At cverx "l.ue lieialloil for paper and
writing mitenal write n letter

Near nightfall Dave llightmau saw hi
friend come Into the store with i weary
fai e

"Dave. I've failed Me and Negerfoot
too I 'poe we uiti t had
chooling iil vour horse and rule ovoi
he mountain
Thev ased the gaj under the

.tar lli.it seemed o near, while the xiinds
roared in the forest the knob
ittive

Carrie Dexoe read the failure of the
inquest a they entered, and she rejected
her loxer's kiss.

"Never we inarrx, ' she rejieateil,
"until thi nt "found '"

"Carrie,' spoki Shirk Hanson, "it's that
which touchr. my honor; for xoii tnai
think I'm tryiui: to divide )m Dnve
by not tinilinirthLsculjint I've followed
every clue I've peine to the old woman
w ho sit ut the window-blin- and jk rp.
and to the jocng who is uf
fectionute fiinenilij to the Itxik-ca- n

vas-e- r' and iimongBt the po.tinater'
daughters; vvuen-ve- r there was too nun h
sl)iies, or to much ami

or iv hidden rascality that c ould
temjit one child of nater to accuse his
fellou-lfing- . of the name."

Ho Ktojqiei. and looked suddenly ncros
the room where Dexoexvas
writing his tnemolrs, indifferent to the
conv erstition around him

"Carrie! I)av-'- exclaimed Mark Han
son, "did vou ever sot a bloodhound thai
could read handwriting before Look

The mtl77le of Negrofoot, the
w.i on lira ml her Devoe's man

Willi n gunner' sliding movement,
.Mark llaii-o- u -- tole aero the room and
lifted vir.ilidf.ithor Dexoi s jiage of luanil--crln- t

"Yer. Negerfoot." he vv hist led, "I'x egot
vour supper in my jhm kot. Yer, Carrie!
how many lahe" do vou av for the
anonv moil's letter-writer- '"

The old man started up, feeble and
ji s

granddaughter nn forward and
elod the whip

"He the writer of these anonx niou
letter Impossible'"

"I'll trut thedog s.( cut every time 1

tru-- t mv niw, too! Muell of that jiaper
Colonel' Devoe writes on, ami of the pa
per the-- e yer letter I wrote upon. It'
the ame, and there ain't no such pajier
ued hy another, that can write, in all
thi district of lottntry. Thar's Italian
rags and -- our alumn and spiled chloride
of lime in that letter And I

accuse this man of sending them letters'"
Down fell the whip lightly upon the

old man's luck.
Instead of It the old man

covvered to the and look Mark's
taunting words-- '

"Who know as much ancient history
as him, about over) body? is all
the time writing something that never
gets tohe hnishid Who gives letters lo
the mill driver, tint can't road the in- -

scription on em nor tell them from other
people's letters Who elo know that
my chickens hain't won a main tills whole
eaon hut him, and he heard me tell you,

Carrie Devoe, and you alone?"
"Colonel Devoe'," Divld Hlghtman,

gravely -- aid, "I fear the bloodhound
' scents us well as he

scent the -- kin ujiou one foot from
another We had suspected vou already,
and thai why I could not assist mv
atllanced wife to'dlsclo-- e the c anil
blemish her family name Tell us, in thi
little private group, the motive of
doing so, and In

rhe old colonel arose and staggered to
j a chair and around at them with

through tlie secret mail and fought duel-
to my character and still wrote
anonymous letters. Finally banished by
my suspicion and the suspicions against
me irom the haunts et men, 1

discovered that I could let nothing alone,
not my own family. Heboid me,
who hate nobody and am heljiless to de-
fend myself, still vvhijioring my senile
and spiteful apprehensions to the g

of my c hildren and those vv ho give
me deiendeiicel Ills the awful conse-
quences of one early habit I cannot
break "

"I can break you of any habit," Mark
Hanson exclaimed, "for 1 have made my
old a special mail agent.

never coiim have been cut out for a
Jiuhlic: writer, colonel, if the edition of
an anonymous letter satisfied your
taienis

Dav id." Carrie Deveo exclaimed, "if I
had taken xo.tr counsel this disgrace
would not have overwhelmed my fumlly.
I hav o lost v on forev er "

"I have won you forever, my wife,"
Hightman rcjilicd. "These things

were done in the days of He a
hrlstiun woman and no

w ord can anger you."
lie gave her his hand anil drew her

from the tloor.
"Colonel Devoe, we forgive you," Mark

Hanson Raid; "you will now be with me,
you shall at have an active,

can-cr- . shall raise the game chickens
while I go oil and light and when
wc win together you shall praise
breed of fowls In articles,
and I will have them published in the
iiewspajior-.- "

jiroaclilngagu any comforter lint humility and fear.
dogs, chicken nnd rabbit traps, also "It was an old, habit." he said, "ac-ov-

his neglected oiijiortiinitieaof school quiredin tlie contentions of writer
and the money-makin- 'and mrt!.tns. (toil know I h ut

ile hud been a little independence,! tried to break myself of it, but always
a jiartof it still, never knevvav-- 1 failed It began in tyrannical

aril e, consulted such tastes as he had, and an editorial desk not to allow an
was no cynic he luul failed to ponent to vanquish me It extended to

acquire either or his girl career a a public officeholder w hen
the hound'1 I forth the secrets I suspected
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"Tike him and make a inaii of him,"
Cirrle Devoe said "Dear Mark, what
-- lull I give vou for vour sagacity ?"

' "Negerfoot
"Take him "

JS is yy y

IU3TCHY HKFEATj ITJKhK
tltut I omililus tllfil lit lli'ltl Itie l'il ill

Tliirnnii)lii.
Leonid i was a (imminent iilllorof

in the swist lougngii.
Ills .i'r. the J'lillti'timn, wa notiil for its

opltlon to the lliterlalocoliiliierti' bill of
lb.it i rlisl. mid whin thonbiiovlou uieas
lire a law Ijsinldus wa us hot lis a
IHtok -- love

I ike the law which is now
the minds of the Jsiipleof the I'liitisl Mate-an- d

overworking the iiitiimissiiiiu-rs- , tins an
i lent statute jirohibitisl the Issue of p.iss,

Just the law to do Its itoadtv
viork Mr. Xeri", t of the'lhei
mopvhe Kallwav Coiiqsiti), is.iut a t ircular,
of w hich the following Is n ropy :

D'nim'.sil.l ill .MM

'llllllMOI-V- I V. It 111 IV I'll.
Html Ol fill. . II. XniXls, l'ies,lellt,(

lii ins, April ST. tsi II. f. I

Var Mr-- A- - joii are ii'tioe, tlie lull
isitnini rti law, wliieli jns s Into t rTis-- t nn the
"th proximo, fnrtit'ls mult r sen re penalties
tin tssiilnr of free or the honoring et
ttio-- o now Is.insl.

X'oii will, tlierefoii-- , relurii to Hit to nenil
iiltlit'snf the 'llietiiinpjli' llallwii) foiiit'iui)
the iiiiiiual pa-- s now l.u lti our iiaine, us
the same will not for usjkt aft, i
the l ite luitnc'l

lleimttliiKtht' niis.t) for liiliur this i Ir
ular. t riiniln, jours fulllifulli .

XV It t I V III MIV XtllVls.
I'nsMint Hint llen'l t ami tliket Vxviit.

When lAsiimla. rts ievnl thl-liit- itloii ho
was oven more wroth than wheiilbe bill
SIlsl.

The vs was a voiuig and Uinitifiil one,
with the figures in large gilt It Iter nil
oier the face, ami Ltsiuidas had not vhil-iti-

it more than thn' time to the admiring
gaze of tiie cotiihutor of the line.

Thou again the seii-o- n wn altnit
to on mid lie inti mli-- l to take a run dew u

into Tin ah tounlvtver) ."atiinl.iv after the
pa' r had gone to pn , and indulge in the

sj.,rt oflazilv drowning norms.
lie had several other little exeur-ion- s

planned fertile summer, tint' of w huh au-
to vt-- lt his girl in Ohio

Isiliidas was then fore --.irninful when he
loiirmsl that bis niie new pa-- nlihli n.i
lust to blossom forth into a caris-- et
uv fuliit, had lts.li nit down in It fri--h
young Itiiutv.

Then ho made a brave
He res i.lvi-- 1 not to give it up, hut .he In

it nit-sir- v.

Hediisl, us will how.
I olonel Xerxe was ilttcrmliusl to .,. tin

law t'lifoned, and whin Isuiiil.is ucglet tt-- 1

to riturn the Jsi-- s at the iipiinted time.
Nerves sent a j.r.al to inquire tin
w herofore.

iAsiiudas n plusl that Xerxes might go ti
Halifax but Nerve went Hot.

Itahf ix na not on his Hue of road
He went for having first

iidleil out the militia to iissi.t in taking tht
pa-- s from the angry editor.

The litter levied three hiindnsl I'liikcrtoii
guard, armed with Itomiiigton nlle. In de-

fend the sis.
Hut it was of no n- -'.

Xerxe lajiturcd the jiniiuii jta-- ti Itsinl
but not until Ltsmidas and all bis ntainoi
but one hud tits-- -- out toth.it laud nliero tin
n i ked legi.lators from troiihhug and
the wearx t.litor - ut n- -t

The man who got ba k
and wrote an iittiniut of thu tlglit for tht
I'tilUidlum, whiih thus had a stisip on

This little incident hews us that then'
ul.irniuiL'lv original ubout the inter-

state cotivmen-- 1 1 . for
more than V) i ear ago.

Wm H.bivitm:.

TRAVEHS STORIES.
V Manufacturing l'roces Now Dcillr

the Mumorltt.
Tho New York jiapers are buily engaged

ii printing toricof UieUteMr Tracer, fur
huh there -- eeins to be a popular demand

t to be outdone In tlih dejartment of
minor, we have laid in a lurge suj.ply of
lyphens, which, being judiciously distril--ite- d

thruugh thntuutsof the prnj?rage, are
vurranteil togive the true Ttaxer Mayor.

The following anecdotes are warranted to
us genuine us those which other journal

.re jiubliihiiig
Unix-whe- Mr. Traver wa a his

iinther wus him in history.when
ihuiiskeil

"Now, tell me, my dear, why ne celebrate
Washington's birthday- - more than your
pajia's?"

"I know, ' rejilleil
he precocious child, "unlc-- s It's he

a
When a boy his playmates always called

him "Ildl," which accounts for the follow--n- g

One day his mother asked him where he
had been

with Harris'
he rejilitsl

"Hush, my tlear, Mr. Harris' name is
Julius, not Jule."

"I then," repllisl young
Truvers, is

One day the votithful nit was playing
niih a neighbor's little girl, who remarked
proudly:

"My jui's nearly fifty years of age."
,'' ho replied,

only but if younastoc-c-couti- t
It by the be s had he'd atiout

huudritl."
A friend of the family was one day dand-

ling the jireccx Ions child on bis knee, when
the bright boy suddenly ukod

"D-d-d-o you know where I was

"0, yes," rcjilled the gentleman; "1 recol-It- s

t the clrcutustani e well. It was over here
in Queen's county."

Then-ujio- little William boppnl oil the
gt ntleman's knee and was burr) ing away,
w hen the latter asked :

"Willie, where arc you going?"
to the

little Travcn, "to her
bly el-- o

It will be seen from these sjicclmens that
thu fit Id for the manufacture of Traver?
stories is practically unlimited.

LoKl-Utl- vr llriilrrinriit.
"Have you got a copy of the laws Kiscd

by the lu- -t Texas la'gislature?" asked a
strungorofau Austin stutioner

"No, sir; the laws of the lust
have not been iniblisbtsj, but we have

Huuduixik on l'oker,' Kket
Husks, and ulmmt every other legislative
recjulremeiit you can think of. Texai Mfl- -

He Una one further XV--

A Western man sent In to an editor an
Item to the efiuct that Ids fortieth wedding
anniversary would be observed on a certain
day, but the printer inadvertently left out
the wonl "anniversary."

Horses from the Pacific, sloj; ought to have
u gulden gate. Ttiat biftlny$.

r'rk'en

lit rv:
mm--- i

rrfef 1 ;
feEZiytTTi7r.jJtig--;t----3.- ,,

INr WAN- STKKKT.

A iiuii' xvnosi: vv.xiti.s jistsr
III' sTOI lis.

,tT (I'imIiI XInMhk nlel 1'nit tiu.r -

It hit Hainit,, ,., urines us ir
Itt.r IIimmIs-- A I'm tun flint- - lit

the XXottil i,r Khmnt-e- .

.xivrlu lotri,iHi,l,,ict.
Ni.vv Yuiik April 8M. 1 followed .lay

(Joiild Into Wall street. A great many
who try loilothut same thing, llnaliclallv,
arc led lo disaster; but my net was I It-

er il, nnd It took me Into a curious jilace
It ale enabled me todl-ioi- cr that (loulil
doe not risk his all In venturesome rn
terjirlsi', but hahltually lav away a por-

tion of hi fortune thu teach of
onliiiarv losses. He eulered u broker's
utile t 111 the second story of a building
Ihe ollh e of a do tier In what am called
"unlisted set urltlt-s,- or toi k w hlch are
not speiulatod 111 at tlie Mock Kxchaiigo
t'here Is no business on margin here
I'he proprietor keep- - on hand an assort
ineiil of slinks, ami his customer, after
the manner of n shopper in a dry goods
tore, look them over, togllale over

prices, dicker awhile, and finally pur
ha-- e what the) desire, taking away the
ft urttlf n they would so much t lot li

lay (iould on till vlit asked the dealer
f lie had any thing attractive The replv

was that some street I .lilt n.iit shires
iltiul a bundled thousand dollars' north

wore good and cheap (iould took
them in ids hands, giztd i nth all) at
llioin, talked about tin I r value and lit

length bought them glv Ing his c hi t k

ill the -- pot for the amount, putting them
Into Ids in-l- pot kot, and departing
quietly

' I think that Mr (iould git genuini
satisfaitioli out of lhf--0 pun h -e for In
vestment," said tin- - broker "I under
stand that he makes gifts of them to his
i hildren, and at tunes toeuiplov i os, conn
soling them to regard them a ienn iiicul
capital Ilo take mv word implicitly a

to tlie dividend of the securities that I

olTcr, and other matter of fai I, and thou
we haggle a little bit over the irio, but
he isn't moan at till, if he thinks he iget
ting real value. 1 don't doubt that I ban
within five vt-a- sold two millions to
him, and In ha probably purclm-c- d live
time as much elsewhere In securities
quite outside of ec illative range. When
I find a lot of stock or IhiuiI that can
It-- had cheap and forciish, I buv them out
right, and when sotneliody ionics along
to take them at a satisfactory advatuc
then I sell Nimetlme inv profit I large,
and sometime small, but it is alwavs
something, lnc.iue I am never fori oil "to

mike n sacriliio I am like a men ban!
ho ileal in -- laplc securities instead of

-- taple dry goods. 1 have u regular run
of trade, built up by twenty-fou- r years
of attention to business, and I have cup
Itul enough to keep n good assortment of
good alw ay on hand

"Who are xour customer" I asked
"Well," he replied, "Tburlow Weed

was one I have no doubt that in ten
tear I sold him an aggregate of half a
million dollars' worth of stuff Ilo had
tin great desire to own real estate, deem
Ing it lHithersomo to manage, whereas
securities were portable, t onvortiblo and
on the whole about a safe Hut he was
never a speculator Whatever be Itiught
iliaptic.ired iermani'iitly from the
market lie had faniyfor street rail
ro.nl stock and often came hero to --eo
what Iliad In them. He had a know ledge
of the tondition of the companies und
their present and probable income thai
was remarkable, and ho wa a shrewd
cloe buyer. He stopped dealing with
me alHiut" two xear hi death, and
I have iinders'tood that a delusion to I In

effect that lie was in danger of
jHior got into hi otherwise rem.irkablv
clear bend The hist time I sw him here hi
-- e fined to have siitlileul) lo- -t some of

good judgment. He fain led that
all the horse railroads were ubout to If
tome bankrupt, and for the first linn
during our -s lolations be dolret
to be n eller instead of a buyer. I

thought at lirt that he wa joking, ant
when he asked for an olTer for a certali
block of cxi client slot k l named a prltt
away below what he had a lew mouth.-ig- o

before jiald me for it. lit suriricd
mo by atcc-itliig- ; but he never brought
Ihe jmjier nor had any further dealing
with me, and I believe that the manage-
ment of hi buine- - affair xvas jiracti
cally taken out of his hands "

(j'ur talk was interrupted by the en
trance of an old man, whoe dress indi
calcd that he had stopped forty year
ago In his elfort to keep up with fashion,
anil whose decrepitude was such that he
ought to have been seeking n kind c

treasure that ho could lay up bevoml the
reach of moth, rust ami thieve-- .' Hut he
wa on the lookout for monetary liar-ain- s.

"This Is the most chronic old shopper
among my customers," said the broker.
"You'll see him paw over my stock like
an old woman at the marked-dow- n

counter in a fancy-good- s store."
As this xvas spoken aloud, I looked for

hot resentment in the ancient and refined
Knickerbocker, but ho had not heard it
word, and when IhchrokcrHaid anything
for him to understand it was through the
medium of nn t. Hut merely
hearing about the securities did not sat

t

isfy him. Ho must see nnd feel them.
One lot wa reioiiimended to him a
cheap anil valuable, but, lifter crumpling
mil rustling it, holding it up to tholight,
examining the fibre of the jiajicrand the
c reuses, ho seemed to think that it would
not xve.ir well, mid so declined to liny
His final choice vv as about half a yard of
"sixth-avenu- e horse railroad stock a
soft, yellow fabric, xihicb ho rubbed
lightly aero hi lip, a though It was
a plot oef rare India silk. He paid for
it with in hek for t;!7M', tucked it into
an Inside breast pot ket, and lustlnctlv ely
hugged It as ho Joddled out. F. 1".

MM'IKTY IX A HI.UTTKU.

Tlie Aiinm liliuj X l.ll of I'rlnre l.eoxlil
of I'rnsslH tit Hit Country.

Sk.Ii ly I anticipating an Interesting event
in the visit of I'rliue Kroderiik of
Prussia, vvitli hi suite, who, it xs ill It-- rt- -I

mcmbircd, left (Icruiany lust summer for a
tour around the world. He is exjiectcil ut
Hun Francisto shortly, and will prohubly In-

here about the 1st of May As everybodt
knows, ho is the only sou and heir of Prime
Frederick ('buries, nephew of the Kmjiernr
William. He Is hut twenty-tw- o years old
Ills departure for home is live,! forth? ISth
of .May, and juts-ag- e has already bet n t u
gaged lor him on Ixianl the North Herman
steamer Trove, which leuves on that dav
Alrcudy our (iermati citizens tire moving to
jirov ide for him n suitable rcivjit inn. in w hich
tlie city authorities no iloiiht will heartilv

Aw i'urk Utter ;i rhllailrliihla

o Clmiige for lllm.
Ilaglcy Going to New jtort this summer?

Dtl IIUL'L'S Il'lll Ul-l- l lilimm. U.,.k.
clliits to Lai; May, Tom w ants to take in the
Ttellowfttone, Hnrtense thinks there ii noth-
ing like Saratoga, and Mrs. He lluggs lias a
hankering after Kuroi-- . "And where do
xnu want mini? "Me? Oh. I'll take mV out
ing on the street cars riding to thetorficc
every nay, Jii--t the sume as last suiafuier
Jti-- t the same." MUailtlpM Vail.
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